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/ j pace in the first five rounds, hopiug to j IV Vv TTP1fN TV
stop bis man early in the contest, as : l# 1^ I I 1 .B-l 
be has a keen appreciation of Smith's J.§ g% 1 JT l 1

vitality.
1 Neither man is saving much as to his WTTX

idea of _ the outcome, .hut each are evi- y m 11 U 1 ul. 

j dently imbued with a strong détermina- | | j |
tion to win the go, as on this result the 
future careers ot the men as far as Daw-

The

of Juha.though a witness for the ciown, 1 
favored the prisoner ; and her evidence 1 
ubWantiates the defense of. justifiable j 

homicide, which- has been interposed 
by the defendant.

This morning the prisoner, Charles 
Hjll, took the witness stand in his own 

He is a man of med'um

TO AID 
HOMELESS

HILLS s
lit.

FATEApply

behalf.
heigbth anti weight ; his age will not 
exceed 35 years ; his hair and mustache 
a.e black, and the latter ornament is 
small, and twisted to a point at each 
end. His complexion is dark and he 
possesses regular features. The black 
suit of clothes in which lie is attired is

8 v.
S

son is concerned will he decided, 
seats are being sold rapidly and boxes j

Stens Reine Taken Whereby Iare eng“8'J by many of tne fr,em,!'°‘ Of Whatsoever Calling or Pro-
1 * 6 •7 both contestants.

Dawson Will Be Enabled to | wlllNot n, lessl0n- Are Ur*en,b Re‘
Display Generosity The Nugget is tn receipt of a com- quested to Attend

1 mum cation which it declines to print, 
but which suggests, in view of the fact 
that the 'phones are now to be general- 

| ly used .in Dawson, that conversation 
I over the wire be not .closed Sy the tiine- 

' 'Good-bye
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Will Probably Be Determined 
in the Territorial Court 

This Evening.

-,RS.
sera iM 
■ H»n*i

considerably worn, but scrupulously 
clean.
trial for his life presents, a favorable i . 
appearance, and he does .not manifest 
the characteristics of a murderer. He ! 

submits his testimony in a collected 
and his story is plausible and

Altogether, the man who is ontor Btni 
lu«t men. 
lartt ay
«I. '
‘----- II1 « Of SWEET MOTid! Of JUSTIflABLE HOMICIDE wordsWjfrW
litfccs g honored

“S'long, •’ but that when a conversation 
is completed, the person who intro
duces it by the “cail.ng up” act simply 
saying * MushT1 ’

or
manner,
teems to be true. The prisoner re- —---------" —
lated that he and the deceased had

1 ' a d Bv the Prisoner and quarreled some days prior to the time Victims of Ottawa’s Disastrous
His Counsel. enmHy, Fire Objects of Consideration. Dawson's Population.

which eventually "found expression in The impression prevailed quite gen-
overt actions which threatened the life V--------------------------------------------- ; erafiy-that the population of Dawson
of the accuse'd......Thrdeferida.it then re- Bad decreased during th^past winter

the incidents which, hap- QOV. OGILVIE TAKES LEAD. S«ch opinions were plausibly explained 
the day of the ! by the fact that hundreds of people

h;. «vtdawee Hi dd', '  rr-t journeyed to Nome over the ice and
—Uhp» thoHght was not cntert»in»€t tlyit

— • j • i ^ |^j Julia Crown ! ~    ■ ^ i ^ : dip arrivals from the outside .would
The Accused Presents a Reasonable ade^'showed 0» “’cross-ex- And Names a Committee to Aid Him e»ua, j„ number those persons who had

in the Good Work-  ̂Meet-‘ j left here. ,
l„g Tonight. However, the late census rejiort shows

j that this city contains agrenter popula
tion now than it did last fall; the in

is comprised principally of Brit
ish subjects, for there are nearly twice 

any Britishers as there were in Sep- 
few more

sun
pro

When flany Questions Will Be
Up for Consideration. _ -«^2i*,
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-rnioat every detail, corresponds with
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fleeting Will Be in Palace Grand— 

Admission Free—Family Bow* 

May Be Had.
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Defense and Tells a Plau

sible Story.

amination that trie accused had.main- 
lelations with Jrifia, hutAdro

»w, Rod* ! tained illicit 
on all points affecting the tragedy the

’ prisoner could nut he confused. —
This afternoon the attorneys in the when on Wednesday evening,. and 

will make their arguments ; Justice {lll]y 04 hours ahead cf all competitors,

Solicitous 
veyaneen, 
1, 2, 3, Ob

The citizen»’ committee assembled in 
the Hqggt McDonald last 

evening ; all the members were present 
excepting Mr. Thomas McMullen, who 
is confined in the Good Samaritan boa-

crease IThe trial - of the Jjueen vs. Charles 
Hill accused of murder, still occupies .
the attention Of Justice Dugas and afDugas will deliver Ins instructions to the Dally, Nugget gave to its many 

'•‘laiv in the territorial court. ; the jury ; and a verdict is expected by readers a (u|| telegraphic account of tlie

L- Yesterday afternoon the evidence of 16 o’clock this evening.

Julia, the Indian girl, was concluded.
She testified that at the time of the gjgbtv-four per cent of Idaho is pub- 
homicide, and for quite a while prev- ^ land"

tberelo she was living with VX’il Tangier is a city without” vehicles.
Ham Blair, the deceased ; that dtring jjonkeyg are used f0r transportation, 
thrmorning ot the day upon which the 
crime is alleged to have been committed 

the deceased attempt to kill |

session at
i case

as m
temher, 1899. There are a 
-citizens of the United States resident in
Dawson now than there were seven' pital with a severe attack triHlness. 
months ago, ttafre has «Iso been an in- Arrangements have been completed for 

in thé number of children. Ttie the mass meeting of British-subjects to
■pBi r_material do j be—bstd—in .the 1'alacc Grand theater

population of the j next Saturday evening. The order of 
business is as follows:

1 I
I extent of Ottawa's late <1 isastrous con

flagration, many were the, expressions 
of sorrow and regret heard on every

M
Items of Interest.

ase
crease
official return» disclose- aside.

r—it had been Impedwhen the first news ; 
was received of the fire having destroyed j 
the suburban towns of Hull and Chau- C12

crease, in the femaleions
nd

Re|Kjrt of citizens’ committee... , The following table is compiled lor
... di' re and followed the bridge across the se of coluparing the census re- Disposition of Sugtue resolution, con-

river to the capital city where, at the »* J CoJ Stet.,e whlch was llm(1e r,ideration of which was deferred at the 
time the wire was sent, the big Cana- ^ fal^wjth thc reUfrus which were last meeting.
dian Pacific union depot had succumbed ub ittc<, ,)v ,nsptfctor primrose a few Consideration of a resolution respect-

future of 034-5 per 1000 births. to ,he elcmentff- ^ ,even tl,0l!gh the days ago : i"K royalty. '
8 ,,p * of Connecticut has! wind wa8 tben vf*r,n8 aro,,ni’ to an ----------------------------, ----------- -------- Conaideration of a resolution respéct-

,11 day for, the prisoner to reappear; | d Jl^ha^ a furnace is persona I-prop- '".favorable quartet the fire would be | Aju-O. «^....jBe. illg the local taxation onlinance.

that about twilight in the evening the ertv aad mav Ue removed Horn a build- overcome and the fearful anticipation .------------------------- . # Tm~lâ “'-“I Consideration of a resolution reapect-
ptisoner attempted to pass within 80 in,; ,'1V ,ll1H nmvesS of law. would still be averted. But the wire to de^ Wj . W . ... J» ' ing the secret meetings of the S ukon
yards of the place where the deceased: fnlproveI11r-nts are being made in Bom- the Nl,S«et Wednesday .confirmed t* ; t,d2 ' council. ,,
aad witness were camping; that slie , P, . . " the density of worst fears, hive, square mile, of the ,,blldnw 242 ri" ■ <* Consideration of a resolution respect-
Lw.L deceased am, his rifle at the bay which will reduce the density et ^ cky are in ruil„,- frotn ¥17,000,- ToUl Inks.,Hants : l_JMU4 l.« ™ bf|(t elld „,her exclusive

accused but that the latter seemed to the ^'to lOO V00 to *20,000,000 worth of property j The above tab*- applirp Only to the franch,^
realize * the danger and succeeded i" TbeThHadCphia Record says that a ha. gone up in smoke ar 1 down-,n city of Dawwnjf^ / J édition to the oregoing matter.^. y.|

ing Blair before the latter could | d t a responsible «si,es. «n,l over moo fannhes, number- ^____ A Remet kable Uiku. there will probdbly he numerous Other
Charge his weapon. Tne testimony nan "*pin p‘ ,nsvlvatlia am served big from 6000 to 8000 persons are eft Tbe «Ü, public clock for the benefit question, of vital interest submitted do 
m 8 state office ,n Pennsylvania se homdeS9 and, save for the clothes they q{ ^ in I)awson j, the one the people. Admission to all parti ot

, destitute of life’s comforts and wblcb adofo* the top of a post which the theater will be fiee and those per- 
the means of procuring them. indicates the location of C. V. A. sons who wish to secure boxes for their

But humanity is responsive to the gturt’s jewelry store on Front street, families, opJor private parties, are re- 
Weather Report. calls of suffering, and the message f0 the ordinary observer there is noth- quested to give their applicatiohs to

a The maximum tempinture for thtf 21 wbicli brought news of tlie wholesale jn„ extraordinary about the clock, the Secretary Clarke before 4 o’clock Satur-
V hours preceding » o’cloett ihia iUty^tnq devastation brought news that from over snloolll workmanship having disguised day afternoon; for then* special con-

Canada mid the United Statss - identity of Hie CffiMr .
30 degrets : pouring into tbe unfortunate city offers j wbjcb jj wa8 manufactured. Tbe clock made. Before and during the meeting

and promises of most substaiUial pecun- , js a prodart 0( Mr. Sturts’ ingenuity voluntary contributions mill be received
Suecial Power of Attorney forms for iary aid. and was made from scraps. Some parti at a table to be situated in the Iront

t sale at the Nugget office. Renowned for the h lierai and boun- of lhe machinery were marie from an f>aft uf the building ; the committee will
J ,____________ ___________________ _______ teous manner tn which she responds to p^g.i^ater, while tin cans were ruade select a competent gentleman for this
à calls for lhe alleviation df local suffer- into hand, and dial figures. The wooden purpose, and the fund will he devoted
à . r , , Th. w„k xx/ S' ing, Dawson will not he behind in her ( ,|,is remarkable time-piece was t„ defraying legitimate and necessary- W ? assistance to the suffering capital city. ^Jfactue.l from hoards wb.cb former- expense* Every Britiah subject in tbe

, • {kj Commissioner Ogilvie has already m- ly constituted a champagne- box. The territory is urged to he pres-ol
| augurated the good-wvrk by naming a keepi^w«a time arid Tiss *tdpp«i|l' Uo|d ''com» isekwe^r U i«Tt '

- S | committee to co-operate "i^1 hl,n only oncé in the past six months. ; ♦ The case oîjEnUlwer, plaint!#, n.
• S devising ways and means whereby the Mr. Sturts came to Dawson from S. { ,,jnkert and r< r. Fulda, defend 

N people of Dawson in a systernal,c man- ,,ranciaco wtere h • at one time devis -nU je on tri„, „Klay in Commie-iooer 
ner may all be given an opportunity for # machine w th , t arme and by oper- 8e||k|er,g court The ection involve#
doing something towards dispelling the ^ jt und,JS \, glass covering in |||k tQ lhe cre<k cUlln deeCribed as 

! dark clouds which must hover over the r g| ( ce fmm ybkh the alr had Irecn ex- |ower half of No. ,1» on the sight
homeless t lousands of chirred Ottawa, j tractja jt waa aiI that is impliwl in the ( ,;ureka creek-

j* ! The gentlemen whom the governor has “perpetual motion. ” The iriven- 1
selected to serve with him on the com- tjQn wa# one which eliciterl much in- 
inittee are : Messrs. Heron, of the A.C. tercgt jn scientific circles.. t 

>5 : Co ; DeLaney, of the N. A I. it T. j 
5* Co. ; Lindsey, of the A. E. Co. ; Wood, |
Slot the T. & E. Co. j Yemaris, of the E; —

N T Co. , Doig of the hank of B. N. A . ----------------- ~ , «

>stGents’ furnishing Goods Specials
! Nugget, and Zimmerman. 1 ,!< r -.****> A * A * * * * X *'•****"***'» *

Each of the above named are iequest* * * *-* -* * 
ed to meet with the governor at the Me- j 
Donald hotel tonight at 8 :30 o'clock j j [

! for organization and action.

Tne parliament building in Weiling- 
New Zealand, is the largest woodeir

Jt at 10:30
ton,

... , structure in the world
-Jibe prisoner by shooting at him threç Among the Mohammedans of Calcutta : 

times with a revolver; that thereupon ^ jnfant mortaijty reaches the enorm- 
tbe prisoner retreated to liis cabin ; that !

1 tbe deceased, armed wit'll a rifle, waited

she saw
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Act mnted Acti
, acceptably who could not write his 

^ I name. He was intelligent and of sound 

F i business judgment.
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period of time was .1 same 

1 above.$Mas received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I960 
ami cordially invite the 

1 - people of Dawson and 

™ “ vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.
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{fine Grocer es ; $
J Our Stock Is Still Complt t j h

Sat«.eti $1
Cambric $1

. Twill $1WORKS
StandpiF

N
iA New Line of

Finely Woven 
.Spring Underwear.

N*lur«l Wool and 
Light Weight.

^ A New I.ine of
Ladles’ Oxford Shoes

A New Line of
dents’ Furnishing 

Goods
Clothing and- Shoes 

2nd St. 0pp. Bank B.N.A.

“If y0ll Bought It M Persons 
It Must Be Goood.”

; Et ?! wCo. •*
$..Steam fittings.. Parties having mining ground 

tially worked, or full claims fawn 
situated, can find a purchaser througn 

j Norton D. Walling, Grand 1'orka. cK-t
5r5$A full line has been 

brought In over the ice. 
Special prices " in quan
tities. -

"a©
T Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

*llo a o mmmmnmmwwi5 { § RDepot
m i Bar Glassware *5 EbCr ft* I j T A Choice Selection

! S
Regular $1.06. Special, 50cSCARF TIES ...... -

BLAÇK SATIN SHUTS 
ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR

We Have 
Gained 

j, Our Groundore wS I Regular S3 OO 
Special 2.60
Regular 66.00 
Special 6.00

*Caduc Co.;itiBfJ- OurTin» Coateat Tonight.BMMM .... ....
eagerly for^H [ , ■________  _ __________

l*“d « "" K° | om!wttfMwni wtnwtnn jagr
I tloa ànd .trip a. clean as thoniughbrrii ‘ [ And We BLtiE FLANNEL SHUT

i ac«p-.u—

xhe Arties Mercantile Co. Fi=».,
ressive ! «••••****<‘**«1<:*l*6<l<*<i*<'***<?***<'*‘<l<<lC**<'*<

The Oil? 
, M»< hia- 
Work ■

Use the Phone and Get an Wth'nie,,

Immediate Answer. You 

~ Can Afford It Now.

. - --------- -_______ Rates to Subsrrltiers,|30 per Moot h.
^ saass °,Hunter c,eek> «s. !
«wee, Flume & Mining Lumberi0ne H8,,ralc,oS"cr8

hWces: At Mill, at Upper Kerry on 
Klondike River and at 

Boyle’s W harf
J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson

as

Regular $4.1 
Special 3.1

Our Extra 
Quality—

CO. I ARCTIC SAWMILL

oods
a

v:Office Telephone Exchange Next.to 
A.C. Office Building. j in JittB-

Case will probably cut an aggGeneral Manager
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